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P'ART 11S.-CONCLUSION.

Many persans are repelled (rom the consideratian
ofthe subject oi Biblicai revisian by hliiving tîtat thc
knowledge of the ancient languages 13 absoluteiy ne-
cessary ta any onc tttetipting ta understand thc mat-
ter. No doubt the kuîowledge of Iiebrcw ani Greck
is indispensable tu a:uy ane secking a critical coin-
prehiensian of the aincient writings, but it by no enis
folaows that an intelligent understanding or the sub-
ject catinot bc abtaincd without such lcarning. Most
persans aiordinary intelligence, altlîougli incampe.
tent ta discuss scientifically any gcalogical problcmn,
bave yct such a knowicdige of this branch ai lcarning
as will enabic the:îî ta unclerstand soniething oi the
argumecnts c:nploycd, and the results ai thc discubsion
cf such questions. The a~bject ai the present paper
is ta endenvour ta awaken an interest in the imipar-
tant subjeet ai the revision ai elle Ncw'restanient and
ta suipply such information as %vill enable ardinary
rcaders ta understand the abject sought in rcvision,
and the matcriil naw before the revisers.

1. The first abject saught by the revisers is ot the
trasilatio» but the restaration ai a purer Greek tcxt
than tîtat frornwhich the authorizcd version wsnae

The translation now in use was made front what is
knawn as the Il rcceived text." *rhij dates iront the
first printed edition ai the Greck Testament by Eras.
mus in i 5t6, and was first sa stylcd hy Elzevir, the
publisher ai Lcyden, in bis editian ai 16331 The "Ire-
ceived text"I was preparcd f rom niast.scanty materials
wheti must af the gteat nianuscripts were unknawvn,
and withaut the apparatus naw within thc reach ai
thc revisers. There wercaniy a fewnmanuscrip)ts then
knawn ta exist ; but now about 1,583 af sucb ancient
writings are available.

11. Another duty ai the revisers will bc ta correct
errors ai typagraphy, granimar and translation.

(i.) Misprints.-A familiar example ai such is
faund in Mat. xxiii. 24, whturc wc have "latrain al a
gnat.» instend ai "lstrain out."

(2.) Errars in grammar..-An exampie ai these is
found in Mlark viii. :7, z9. "lihomnsay ye thatlIarn ,
for g"who.t)

(3.) Mistranslations.-In John x. 16, we now have
41onefold, and ane shepherd"I instead af Il ant floc k,
ane shepherd." Our version rends in Juhn xiii. 2.,
Ilsupper being ended" instend ai ulbeing about ta be
gin.' ln z. Thes. v. 22, "labstain ironi ail apxarantc cr
eviV, ought ta be "I roin every kind or form af cvii."l

i1. The rectification of inexact and imperfect ren-
derings which obscure, weaken ar modiiy the sense,
wili fori an important part ai the revisers' quty. in
Mat. xxiv. z2, the omission ai the article " the"
greatiy weakcns the sense. We have Il the love ai
many shall wax caid"I instead afIl the many," which
means the vast majority.

The insertion ofithe article ini i Tint. vi. tu, injures
the sense. We now read Ilthe lave cf money is the
toot ai ail evii." The apostie tells us that it is "a
tout "in commun with niany other things.

IV. The preservatian af consistency and unifarmity
in the rendcring ai wards, will also receive attention.
In xny cases ini Or version artificiai distinctions are
created and real distinctions are destroyed.

In Mat. xxv. 46, the saine word is used ta express
duration, yet wc have "tu-erasîiî.ç punishrnent"I and
" life dienal.» The ardinary reader is thus led na-
turally ta suppose that there niight bc a distinction
between the expressions.

The word I overseer"I is in many places transiated
"bishap, "and in anc instance only rendered "lover-

seer.I Thus onc cf the strongest arguments for the
identity ofirank cf ail ministers is lost ta the reader.

In John i. i ilaur version lias IlHe camne unto His
ownandfiùorLmreccived Himni ot" The tlrstl"His
owny"I being neuter and the latter masculine, the dis.
tinction bctwecn place, "lHis own homel"and "His own
peple"is thus entirely extinguished.

ln x Cor. xiv. 2o, we read Il Be net eAildren in un.
derstanding :hawbeit in malice be ye children.1 lne
latter word reridereti "children" racans baki, andgives
great point ta the aposties injunction.

Complote eon"osZ. exista in the Engiish vend=o as
tu "Hades. ThMs woedwhich dois n«o mms 4WU, as
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eleven tines translated "Udt"l and once (8 Cor. xv.
55) translateti "gmve." Tite w -- geAenvi whlch
really mentis "lthe place ci punishmient" Is aloa tralîsla-
ted Ilbell."

V. The trahslators wll remove what are known ns
archalsms or aId fashioned expressions net now in-
telligible ta the comuno mealiern

Examples of theste tre found in such expressions as
lajére'ent now meaning la Ainder, but iorînerly used
intdie senseoci"anticipattion" ar tacotte before. To
tel once slgnlicid ta Prevent but now ta permit. In
s Tim. v. 4, it is staued Il Ifany widow have children
or nethew.s," the word translated nephews reaily sig-
iiflCis*."nmchilitren ar l"descendants." At thc tinte
aur version was mnade the word Il ncphews " wns cani-

niny useti ta signiiy grauidchildren. Thus ln the
translation of Illutarch's Marnis it is rendered "the
warts, nioles, etc., ai fathers, net appearing at ail on
their own children, begin aiterward ta put fortht and
show thcmnsclves in their 'q& to''t wit thie chil.
dren ai their sons and dauightcrs."

ln i Cor. iv. 4, aur version lias 'Il know nothing Iby
niyscli."1 The nîeaning canveyccl by this passage ta
the 1English re.-der is now a wrang ont, nlthough rit
thetimre the version wvas malle this merning w.%3 îuite
right. i know nottîing qes'insl mysel i s tîte correct
ineaning. An example ai this lise ai "lby" is found in
Foxc's Blook ai Martyrs wlîere the hisuorian in n.,irrat-
ing an incident in the ic af iet ai bis heraines says;
Thou hast spoken evil wards b>' the qucen "and the
ànswer is given IlNo man living upon cartb can prove
any such tliings bj' iiic.»

VI. The introduction ai uiniiarmiy ai spelling
ofiproper nantes throughiout the BIible wiil aIso bc at-
tendeti ta. We have at present such différences as
Joshua and Jesus, Lucas and Luke, Jud.ra and Jcwry,
Asshur andi Assyria, Jerenliah andi Jeremy, etc., etc.

VI I. Tht proper division ai the texts inta par.%-
graphs, and the metricai arrangemient ai the pocetical
bocks accarding ta the mIles ai }Iebrcw paralilism
wiii aiso (amni a not unimportant part of the duty ai
the revisers

As was mentioued in the brginning ai this parler the
division muao chapters andi verse formcd ne part ai
the original test anti in nlany cases has injureti the
sen Se.

A simple illustration af the caureiessness ai the di-
vision into chapters mnay be round at the ver> begfin.
ning cf aur version. The fi-st chapter ai Genesis
aught ta include tht first three verses of the second
chapter. The absurdity ai the present division it
verses is toc appaïent ta require rernarc. The sources,
ai information or the UaIJ/aralus critiews" which will
be used by the revisers are:-

h. The Manuscripts : It need scarcely be
rnentioncd thit noanc ai tht actual nu.
tographs cf the sacred writers are now ex-
tant. Tht fragile papyri have long since pcrished.
There howevcr, renuin ta us manuscripts et a very
ancient date. *rhese are of two kinds, the Uncizi
and the Cursi;'cs.

(z.) The uncial MSS. are su îermed tram being
written in capital letters. They are engraved on
large skins cf parchment generally in double cahumns.
Froni no spaces being leit between the words, and on
aiccount of there being ne marks ai punctuatian, and
ta atten'pt at finisbing a line by a syllabie, the work
cf reading thora is painful ta the eye of a student not
familiar with their use They are difficult ta capy
anti doubtless many ai the errors in thase MISS.
arase fram mistakes on the part cf the persans wha
madie the now extant copies occasioned by their con-
fusing appearance.

(z.) The cursive 1115. are su termeti tram being
written in what we wcuid terni a Ilrunning hand."
They are not nearly 50 ancient as the unciai MSS.
and are vastiy mare nunterous. Altaough naiso yen-
erabie as te greait unciai MSS. it dues flot fallow
that they are of iess value, for a cursive M&. may, se
far as we lcnow, have been capied trm an unci;I
MNS. ofigreater antiquity titan any we now possess.

The great uncial MSS. are tew in numbler Scarce.
iy one is petfectly compiete, ant sonte consist only cf
a iew pages. To give a list ot thcm would be tediaus,
and wauld be little more than a catalogue Mention
must be made however cf some ai the more important
Of thein.

The one which was last discovered is te most corn-
plete, andi probably the muait anclent It l known as
te Codez Sinalticus. It wua dlscoveoed lu 184 andi
z859 by Conatactine Tischeduit~ in thei mommuy of

St. Catherine on Mount S"na. Professar Tischeu.
dort was ai the couvent or St. Cathurine at Maount
5mnaliIn bis journey thrasagh te East lu search of
anclent MISS. under the auspices ai Fredcrick Augus.
tus af Saxany. one day bIs attention was atiractati
ta sanie vellum ieavett which werejust about ta b.
tuseti ta light the stave. He examnineti themn anti tuti.
ing that îbcy containeti a part Or the Septuagent ver-
sion oi the Olti Testament ho at once secured ttiem.
On is retumn ta Europe bie publisheti the rescuet por-
tion, which contained Esther andi Neheuuîab, wlth
parts of Chronicles anti Jeremlah. In 1853 Tlscheu.
danf was again ni Mount S5mai, but could find no trace
ofithe preclous MS. On a third visît ta the moula-
tery in 1859, bie succeedeti in recoverlng the remalnîng
ulitets ai thc missing treasure, andi niter a gooti "c
ai negotiation the inonks were persuadeti by Tischen.
dort ta surrender tht manuschipi ta the Emperor of
Russii. The MS. is now in the Imperiai Library
ait St. Pectersburg. ln s86: a splendid fac-simU.e
edii ion of1300 copies was publisheti as a memorlal af
the anc tbousandlth anniversary oi the empire ai tbe
Czars. Ever itein oi internai evideuce leads ta the
belief that this MS. dates tramt thefaurtlicentury. jI
is probable t1%z, it was ont oi the fiity copies prepareti
by order v'/Constantine ini 33t, andi that it was pre-
sen tell ta the itianastery by Juilstinian its founider. This
MS. cantains tht whole ci the New Testament andi
is the oniy compiete MS. in existence. It is usualiy
designated by critics, the lHebrew ".r4,11.»

The MS. knowu as "A" is the Alexandnian Codes.
It is presers'ed in the Blritish Museumn. It was sent
as a present in t628 from Cyril, Patriarch ai Constan-
tinaîîlc tu Charles 1. Cyril stites that it was written
by a niank nanied Thecla, but when or where is flot
known. i is supposeti tu bave been prepared in
Egypt during the fiftb century. Tht MS. known as
Il is tce Vatican Codex. Nothingaiso tskxuawufits
hisîory beyond the tact that its existence for 4(10 years
in the Vatican library is ascertaineti. It lu vritteu ini
characters very clasely resembiing ibase in the msanu-
scripts round in Herculaneuni. Thegreatestdifficuity
bias always been experiencet in consulting it. Na-
polecu carrieti il ta Paris with many aiber literazy
treasures. i was on his (ail restoreti ta the Papal
custody. Coutinueti pressure was brought ta bear on
tce l'ope tu have it publisheti, ant in 1u857 an titiats

matie is appearance under the editership oi Cardinal
Mai. i was roundi that numerous passages were actu.
aly inseried, anti the wbale edition was se garbied
that scboiars naniet it "a copy ai the Scriptures ac-
cording ta Rame." Tht contempt with wbich ibis
edition was receiveti by scholars induceti te Pope>
Pie Nana, ta issue a fac-simile editian ln 1868, repro-
ducing tht very Ilfaimn, hunes, letters, strakes, marks'
cf te MIS. itseMi We have titus in te bands
oficritics a scrupulously exact copy of ibis ireasure

Tht codex cf Ephraem known as C, is an.important
MS. hti s a #lm ithat is a w'rk written aver
an altier writing an tht saine skin. Ove: the olti MS
hati been engrasseti tht work cf a Syrian theologian
naxned Epbraem; bence is iile. i is now lu the Na.
tin'rai iibrary in Paris. It was net until te eund of
the 17th century that the existence of a part oi the
New Testament under the more recent writing was
suspecteti. Iu z8,34 a chemnical application was made
ta it when much of tht original writing was revived.
i was foundi ta bc written with great cars andi un.

doubtediy belongs ta the carhY part cf thse Sth Cen-
tury.

D, or theCodex Beza, is presmvd in the University
«iCambridge. htwasatonetinictbepropertyoftbe
Reformer lieza wha presenteti h tu the University
library at Caimbridige in z5gi. Th7e tes i ib tis MS.
differs much tram the other great uncials. htis sup-
poseti ta bave been written in France by a Latin capy-
ist ignorant ai tht Grock language is age la fixeti
at theilatter endofithe fit or the beginning of the
sixth century.

Space boweves prevents any fiurther enumeration oi
tbese uncial manuscripts. There are about t25 of
thent known ta euist ai varying degrees of complote-
ness. Sine ame alnia5t perfect anti others conaist ai
anly a tew verses, such as the Fagmfm Nibi.
ese They vary in age tram the 4th ta the lth
Century.

The second source of Ouar information la thse Cursi-ve
mmusripts. Ties arc very ausmerous; about 1,450l
of thee ham buis cmpareti andi exaasioid; they
date front uIt loth totite lith cuturims

On ai u assse *»b. YS&. =y hO oêovo iCor.


